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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;On 10 May 2024, Sanches signed a five-year contract 

effective from 1 July with German club Bayern Munich for â�¬35 million,[32] in a d

eal totalling â�¬80 million, with the additional â�¬45 million contingent on objecti

ves.[33][34] With this transfer, he became the most expensive Portuguese player 

to leave the domestic league,[35][note 1] as well as the first Portuguese player

 to join the Bavarian side.[37] The initial fee was the fourth-highest paid in B

ayern Munich&#39;s history, after those for Javi Mart&#237;nez, Mario G&#246;tze

 and Arturo Vidal.[37] Sanches had been tracked extensively by Manchester United

 before joining Bayern, and their Portuguese former player Nani said they would 

regret not completing a transfer for him.[38]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In November, Sanches suffered a hamstring injury, which sidelined him f

or five weeks.[61] After recovering from his injury, he earned a starting spot i

n the midfield, making his return in a 1â��0 win against N&#238;mes.[61] His impre

ssive performances in the midfield alongside Jonathan Bamba and Jonathan Ikon&#2

33;, led to Sanches being named Lille&#39;s Player of the Month in December and 

January in two consecutive months.[61] He eventually contributed to 30 appearanc

es, scoring 4 goals, helping Lille to a 4th place finish, as the season finished

 early due to the COVID-19 pandemic.[61]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;However, in an interview to Benfica TV, Sanches compared his style with

 that of another Dutchman of Davids&#39; era, Clarence Seedorf.[96] During Euro 

2024, former Benfica and Netherlands player Pierre van Hooijdonk also drew compa

rison with Seedorf, saying &quot;the way [they] play is the same, the intensity 

also&quot;.[97]&lt;/p&gt;
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